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BICYCLES
The Columbia Bicycle,

Standard of the world.

The Cleveland Bicycle,
Strictly high grade.

The Famous Bicycle,
Built extra strong for heavy roads,

AND MANY OTHERS.

Our Bicycle Store is now open. W e

have two first class workmen, who can

turn out your work on short notice at

popular prices. Tires and supplies of

till kinds for sale. Call and see us. No

trouble to show goods.

C. F. DUNBAR CO.
REDUCTIONS IN

WALL PAPER
No extra cost for borders in future. We sell
side wall, ceilings and border all at same
price per roll, except for Ingrain papers.

A. W. MUMM & CO.,
508 Third Street, Wausau, Wis.

Columbia bowling alleys will be open j
clay and evening. tf. j

A son was born to Mr. ami Mrs. W. |
J. Butler on Thursday morning.

Try one of those walnut maple so-
das at Frost-Philbrick’s pharmacy. j

Wilson’s hygienic underwear is rec- i
ogoized as the standard of summer
garments. Sold only by Seim Bros.

W. D. Pitcher, the Oshkosh Fluff ltug
man will be at the Imperial restaurant
May 4th. Save your carpets for him
and get the best rugs.

Wm. Wilson is giving his residence
on Fourth Streer, occupied by K. W.
Sh&tto and family, a recoat of paint and
otherwise improving it.

Wanted—'Two good girls. One for !
cook and the other to do, second work. ■flood wages. Must furnish references, i
Call at 516 Warren street.

.Justice J. C. Clarke has moved his
officefrom the McCrossen building back
to his old quarters above Albers’ drug
store.

The agricultural implement firm of
J. F. (lallager & Cos. has been re-
enforced by the admission of F. Kaiser,
of Waupaca, who has had previous ex-
perience in this lino of business.

The law firm of Van Hocke A- Smart i
at Merrill has been dissolved after an |
association of eight years. Mr Smart!
will continue to occupy present quarters
while Mr. Van Hecke will open a law
office on the west side.

An informal dancing party will be j
given by the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks, of this city, at the
clnb house, on Wednesd iy evening.
May 4lh. Invitations have been issued
for th£ same and it will be one of the
pleasant events of the season.

A. Speer, a deputy organizer for the
Equitable Fraternal Union, arrived in
tho city yesterday and began organizing
a lodge of the order whose membership
shall be composed of ladies only. He is
meeting with good success and promises
to secure a large charter membership.

Chicken Lice —More chickens die
from the effects of chicken lice than
any other causes. One coat of Callies’
chicken lice exterminator applied to the
inside of chicken coops at this time of
year permanently exterminates chicken
lice and keeps the chickens in a healthy
condition. Result —Fat fowls and an in-
crease of eggs. For sale at Callies’ in
any quantity. ,

Summer underwear, all shades and
weights at Seim Bros.

If you desire tospend apleasant after-
noon attend the picnic and concert at
Columbia Park Sunday next.

The ladies of St. John’s Episcopal
1 church will hold a sale and supper in
Fraternity hall, Saturday, May 7th, be-
ginning at live o’clock.

Don’t put off painting your screen
doors and windows to the last minute,
but order some of Callies’ screen paint
now, and make them look like new.

Call early at the great auction sale
now going on at Speer’s jewelery s tore.
Goods are moving fast, therefore don’t

i wait, but make your purchase early.
The first picnic of the season will be

' held Sunday afternoon, May Blli, at
i Columbia Park. During the afternoon
concert music will be rendered by the
Columbia band. Turn out ard enjoy
life.

The Mathie Brewing Cos. expects to
begin work shortly on the erection of a
new barn for its horses. It will be of
solid brick, facing Grand Ave., and will
be located west of the malt house. One
section will be for the storage of wagons,
etc.

Two men, Andrew Rieschek and
j Joseph Brandstater at Stevens Point,
j were drowned in the Wisconsin river
yesterday. They were fishing in

1 a boat, over which they lostcontrol and
j were carried over the dam near the
l paper mill.
j The building committee of the M. E.■ church will perhaps advertise for new■ bids iu a short time, as the bids opened
Ia few days ago were too high. The plans,

; we understand, will be altered so that
j th# building ean be erected within the

; presen bed limitof cost.

An exceptionally tine musical pro-
gram has been arranged for the first
grand picnic of the season to be given
at Columbia Park Sunday afternoon,
May Bth. Manager (). H. Sehochow
has spared no pains to make this the
event of the season for those who love
good music.

The county board committee on pub-
lic property met yesterday and gave
tho office rooms in the court home oc-
cupied by John Lament to Louis Mar-
chetti as a justice office Mr. Lament
will take his old quarters for an office,
now occupied by the sheriff", and Mr.
Chellis will move into the treasurer’s
office.

SAUSAGE NEWS.
We receive daily the following varieties
of Sausage which we sell at the prices
quoted per pound :•**•>* ►*•?* •*

Milano Liver, smoked .. .13c Ivishka Sc

Bologna, round.. 10c Braunschweiger . 14c Tri Mott 10c

Bologna, long 10c Knaack l-o Garlic 1-c

Bologna, thick.. 10c Blood Blood & Tongue. 14c

Liver, fresh Vic Perfect Bologna.l2c Head Cheese 1-c

Blood Head Cheese l‘- c

These Sausages are made by the largest factory in the
world, and are guaranteed to be strictly fresh, whole-

some meats. Anyone desiring fancy, appetis-
ing sausages should give these a trial.

MAX E. BOEHM,
Two Stores on Grand Avenue. Telephones 318 and 351.

The city council meets iD regular ses-
sion this evening.

For Sale—A lady’s wheel, in tine
condition. For sale cheap, enquire of
Ed. Ringle.

For sale—Very cheap, apony, young
and well broken to harness. Enquire
of O. C. Callies. It

The Fraternal Reserve association
will give a dance at Gensman’s hall
next Friday evening.

The Tuesday Musical club held its
monthly meeting at the club house
this afternoon at which time a Lohen-
grin program was rendered.

On the last day of our city schools
there will be a Held meet for the sth,
tith, 7th and Bth grades. The boys are
practicing daily now for the events.

The declamatory contest at Grand
Rapids last Friday evening, in which
Stevens Point and Wausau participated
resulted in the victory of Grand Rap-
ids.

We would ask as a favor that ladies
desiring to make purchases of wall
paper at our store should do so a few
days before expecting the paperhanger.
We are so busy now it is difficult to till
orders on time.—O. C. Callies.

Rev. J. H. Nason, who reprerants the
Lake Superior mission of Superior,
Wis., is spending a few days in the city
and Sunday he spoke in the different
churches, giving Hve minutes’ talk at
each, in regard to the work of the mis-
sion. He is soliciting subscriptions to
help along in the work, and has been
fairly successful.

The house boat built for a party of
Wausau people, who will go to the
World’s Fair this summer, has been
completed. It will be captained by Joe
Pope, and the party will leave here
some time in August. There will be
about ten in the party and they have
contracted with the Kickbusch Grocery
Cos. for three years’ provisions.

Mrs. J. M. Smith had a narrow es-
cape last evening from being severely
burned. She threw some medicine, in
the shape of powders, into the stove,
ami there was an explosion which
burned her hands quite severely, and
only for the fact that she was greatly
startled, which caused her to suddenly
move backward, |!ier clothing might
have been set on lire. A doctor was
called who dressed the burns anil she
will be all right again in a few days.

We note that the St. Paul R. II Cos.,
last week put one hundred men at Star
Lake to work at that end of its line.
The work will consist mostly of re-sur-
faeing. The logging firms of Northern
Wisconsin are also trying to engage
men in different parts of the state to go
up north and commence the work of
summer logging. There will be quite
a good deal of work in Northern Wis-
consin thisyear, extending roads and in
logging operations

Goods are moving fast atE. V. Speer’s
auction sale. Call early while, there
remains a choice of articles to select
from.

The Wintiinger Bros.’ Own Cos. will
appear in this city for a week’s engage-
ment, beginning Monday evening, May
9th. The company comprises sixteen !
people, and has one of the strongest
repertoires and someof thehighest class
specialties on the road. The opening;
play will be the pastoral drama, “Clover j
Dale.” to which one lady will be ad-
mitted free when accompanied by an
escort holding a paid 80 cent ticket.
Change of play and specialties each
evening.

At the Ladies’ Literary society yes-
terday, held at the club house, they
voted to enter upon the work of
beautifying our city. A committee has
been appointed to draw up a line of
work and this will be published very
soon. There has been a committee
already at work trying to get the dif-
ferent companies to have all their poles
about the city painted, according to
resolutions passed by the city council
some time last year, and from the way
that the ladies are going at it, it is
almost certain that the work will have
to be done before they let up.

Sam Lee, a Chinaman who has
been conducting a laundry at Marsh-
field for several weeks past, though not
able to talk “ velly much Melican,” has
learned a few tricks from his white bro-
thers. He took French leave one night
last week, removing everything of val-
ue from his laundry, including his cus-
tomers’ wearing appareland some Dam-
ask table spreads belonging to a store
and left with him to be laundered.
He also boat his landlord outof the rent.
A few bundles resembling packages of
laundry, left in the building, was, when
opened, found to contain nothing but
old newspapers.

The Columbia orchestra can be. had
for dances, entertainments, receptions,
etc. Leave all orders with Otto Sc.hoc-
how. Telephone No. 268, or at J. E.
Cole’s music store. tf.

Ernestine, wife of Henry Grob, died
Tuesday evening at her home, 301
Grand Ave. She had been ill for a
great manyweeks with cancer of the
stomach, and of late her life was de-
spaired of at several times. Her maid-
en name was Ernestine Marth and she
was born in Germany sixty years ago,
emigrating to this country when twenty-
three years of age. In the fall of tne
same year she came she was married
to Henry Grob at Cedarburg, Wis., and
a few weeks later they removed to
Wausau and here they have lived ever
since. Besides her husband deceased
is survived oy live children, Mrs. Ella
Tauffner, of Milwaukee; Mrs Lizzie
Giese, John, Alexander and Paul cf
Wausau. The funeral was held Sunday
from St. Paul’s church the Rev. F.
Schaer officiating.

Great bargains in wall paper for the
next two weeks, 35c values at 24c, 2-> and
20e values at 20 and 15c per roll. Good
paper at 5,8, & 10c per roll. Call and
look over our line before yon buy. R.
H Hoffman, 112 Scott St. Phone 420.

Martin Reinhardt, an old resident of
the town of Wausau, died Wednesday
at the advanced age of eighty-three
years. The funeral was held Sunday
afternoon, the Rev. Burger officiating.
Mr. Reinhardt was oue of the best
known fanners in the county, tie was
born in tho province of Hesse Darm-
stadt, Ger . June Ist, 1822. He came to
this country when a young man arid
for a time worked around New York
City. Later lie came west to Wiscon-
sin, settling in the southern part of the
state where he was married to Miss
Mollie Stolze in 1554. and had he lived
would have celebrated his golden wed-
ding next fall. They came to Wausau
about the year 1858 settling on a farm
east of the city, where they have resided
ever since. Mr.Reinhardt was a uian
who commanded the respect of all who
knew hint for he was honorable in all
his dealings. Besides his wife lie is
survived by five childern Charles.
Laura, Irvin, George and Walter, all of
whom reside in the town of Wausau.

CLUB MEETS AGAIN.

The Wausau Men’s club held its
monthly meeting last evening at Fra-
ternity hall, about one hundred mem-
bers being present. The principal lid-
dress of the evening was made by John
Manson, whose subject was municipal
utilities, and he ottered many sugges
tive propositions, the carrying out of
which would benefit the city. He also
advocated beautifying Wausau iu
different ways, such as improving the
west bank of the Wisconsin river be-
low Harrison Blvd , and making a park
of Stew'art’s island after the lower
bridge is built.

Chas. Turner read letters from Fond
du Lac and Sioux City, la , where busi-
ness men’s clubs are organized, which
stated that they had accomplished
much in their operation. The club at
Fond du Lac was instrumental in se-
curing the Wells Shoe Cos. for that city.
Several inquiries have been made here,
it was stated, by corporations desiring
a Dew location, and the club expects to
get some of them. Several committees
were appointed, amorg them one to
solicit acreage for sugar beets, John
Lamont and Wm. Chellis being named
for such. The meeting was very prof-
itable and full of many suggestions for
advancement, that will be worked out.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE.
Bic tnell Young, C. S. 8., a member

of the Christian Science Board of
Lectureship of The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass., will
deliver a lecture on Christian Science
at the opera house in this city, Sunday
afternoon, May 15th, commencing at
3:30 o’clock. The lecture will be given
under the auspices of First Church of
Christ, Scientist, of this city.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Uuiver-

salistsociety will be held at the church
parlors Monday evening next at 7:30
o’clock, May 9th. A full attendance is
desired.

FOREST FIRES. 1

The beautiful days and dry winds the
past week has taken away every trace
of snow in the woods and made every-
thing as dry as tinder. In places, dead
grass was set on fire, or has caught on
lire accidentally and the result has been
some threatening forest tires. Over at
thefoot ofRibhill last evening there was
quite a blaze in the woods, w hich for a
time looked as if it would burn out the
whole neighborhood, tint by hard work
the settlers managed to stop the fire
If the dry weather keeps up there will
be many damages by forest fires in our
vicinity. It behooves everybody, es-
pecially those that live near (he forests,
to be exceedingly careful and watch
tl.at liies do not get started.

•m • ■ ■ ■

HIS LAST DOLLAR.
At the opera house tonight will he

given the play, “His Last Dollar.” This
is said to be one of the fiuest dramas on
the stage today. It is refined and very
powerful. The principal character is /

David Higgins, and in building up the
play he has shown a good hand He
lias framed a drama dealing with Amer-
ican life on original Imes The scenic
nets are complete and very beautiful.
From here the troupe will go direct to
Chicago, where they will play a week’s
engagement. It will be an evening’s
entertainment, which none should
miss.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Mike Jalinski, Nome, to Agnes Ste-

phaniak, Eldron.
Arthur Mareott, Milwaukee, to Bertha

Hunsieker, town of Wausau.
Joseph Kantzer to Lizzie Wix, both

of Eau Pleine.
TheoUTGosz to Rosie Cherek, both of

Pikejfatte.
Henry Frieke to Mary Drengler, both

of village Marathon.
Stanislaus Jzkowski to Mary Niewin-

ski, both of Pike Lake.
Ralph Brehmer to Anna Hanson, both

of city.
Otto Knioss, Hamburg, to Mary

Schultz, Maine.
Advertised Letters.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
in the Wausau P. O. for the week end-
ing May 2, 1!04. In calling for same
please say “advertised.”
Brummond, Miss Hattie Olson, Simon
Breit, Miss Annie Payne, Dr. A. L.
Bergquist, Mrs. W'ill Peterson Mrs. P.
Derch, Win. Philippi, J. A.
Dehnel, Mrs. Annie Reynolds. Lynn
Genrieh, Mrs Emma Rusk, G F.
Hershey, Ivan Sloan, Thom.
Lee, Edwin Smith, Mrs. Emma
Lowe, Wm. Smith, Dr. C. J.
Katzmerk, Annie Spencer & Ovelman
Kressey, Fred Williams, S. A
Mansfield, J. 1). Wilson, M. S.
MeKindley, Mrs. Wm. Williams, Fred
Morecy, Mrs. Ellen Wescott, A. E.
McDernold, J. A. Wing, A. J.

Wylie, Wm., M. 1).
Foreign.

lola Peotesen Kalle Ravalla
Carl Bliemer Nirgy Androisnak

A. W. Trevi"t, P. M.
■ -• • ■ -

Lyda Douglas, aged thirty, died
Thursday evening a* the Riverside
hospital of consumption. She had been
a resident of the city for the past nine
months. She came here from Arnott,
Portage county, last August with her
sou, aged ten years, and a man named
Clias. Richmond, for whom she had
been keeping bouse on a farm for many
years past. The Richmond family it
appears were not the best kind of peo-
ple to mix up with. The man’s wife
left him some time since and married
a Chas. St. Claire and is living here,
and after the Douglas woman had
worked faithfully for the family all
these years, and was on her death bed
with consumption no aid of any kind
was extended her by the Richmonds.
The son of the dead woman has been
given a home, where he will be prop-
erly cared for. The woman was buried
by the city at four o’clock Friday after-
noon.

Louis Clairm.ore was arrested today
at Merrill by Sheriff Chellis on the
charge of abandonment, and was this
afternoon bound over to appear in cir-
cuit court for trial, lieing required to
furnish bail in the slim of S3OO for his
apjiearanre. His wife died some time
ago, leaving him with five small chil-
dren to provide for. but it is alleged he
is a very poor provider. He was ar-
rested during the winter on the same
charge, but was allowed to go upon
promise of doing better, and for a
time kept his promise.

OLD SETTLER DIES.
las. McEwen Passes Away Sunday

Evening.

After a long life <>f usefulness aM
activity, Jas. McEwen laid down
his burden Sunday evening and forever
c-lo'-d his eyes in peaceful rest and
slumber. The end came at 6:30, and lie
was surrounded at the time by his wife
and three children and intimate neigh-
bors. Mr. McEwen lmd been in poor
health for many years. Twenty years
ago he suffered" a stroke of paralysis,
which left him in a partially helpless
condition, and for a number of years
he has been almost totally blind On
account of his disabilities lie had not
been down town from his home on east
Franklin street but ouee in the past
three years. His last illness was of
about a week’s duration, and death re-
sulted from the infirmities of advanced
years.

Mr. McEwen was known to most of
our people, for he was an early settler
in the county, and had been a resident
here for the greater part of the time
since the early ’so’s. Deceased was
born in the village of Sligo, Clarion
county, Pa., April 27, 1838, being four
days past his seventy-first t.irthday at
the time of death. His parents were
William and Mary McEwen, old Scotch
stock. At an early age he picked up a
knowledge of surveying. In 184D a
treaty was made with the Indians of
this territory, whereby the whites were
allowed tr. make a survey of six miles
each side of the Wisconsin river from
Point Boss, which is now Necedah, to a
point near where Wausau now stands.
Two years later the government entered
actively-into a survey of the whole sec-
tion, and Mr. McEwen engaged him-
self with one of the parties, aud came
to Wisconsin. A little later he settled
in l’lattville, Grant county. He fol-
lowed lumbering until 1855 when lie
moved to Milwaukee, where he re-
mained for a year, aud then went to
Chicago, lu the fall of 1857 he removed
to Manitowoc, where he engaged in the
lumber business until the full of 1851.
At that time the country was engaged
in a bloody fratricidal w'ar and Mr. Mc-
Ewen, who espoused the cause of the
North, enlisted in the Eighth Wiscon-
sin Vol. Battery of light artillery, in
which he served until the mustering
out of troops iu the fall of ’fin, four years
later. Before his term of service had
expired he was promoted to the office
of quartermaster sergeant. Mr. Mc-
Ewen was in some of the bloodiest
battles of that war, aud his surviving
comrades state that there was not a
braver soldier on the field than he. At
the battle of Murfreesboro he was
thrown from his horse and severely in-
jured about the head by striking a rock.
This injury in later years resulted iu
paralysis aud blindness, and the govern-
ment recognized his claim Of disability
by allowing him a pension of $72 a
tnoiiih, a pension granted but few sol-
diers below a captain’s rank. After the
war he traveled over various sections
of the South, finally locating at Na-
poleon, Ark., where he again became
engaged in the lumber business. After
a year’s residence he came North and
spent the winter of 1866 7 at St Cloud,
Minn. In the spring of 1867 he came to
Wausau aud has remained here ever
since.

Like a great many other men who
arrived here at an early day, Mr
McEwen engaged in lumbering and
working on the river. In company
with Win. Beers, whom all old settlers
will remember, he “ran the river” for
a great many years. Later he took up
surveying again and sold real estate,
and held the office >f county surveyor
for a number of yt._rs.

In all of his transactions he was hon-
oralde and upright, and has always
been highly regarded as a citizen by all
who knew him.

He was married in the spring of 1869
to Miss Helen M. Slossen, who survives
him, as do also four children, Georg-
iana, of Wausau; Clay, of Spokane,
Wash; Wade and Jesse, of this city.

Deceased was one of three surviving
charter members of Wausau Lodge No.
215, I. () O. F., though not a member
at the time of death.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon from the family home, and
will be conducted by the Rev. B B
Gibbs, pastor of the Universalist
church. Cutier Post, of which lie was a
member, will attend in a body.

GOING TO EDGAR.
Otto G. Fehlhaber, who has been

stenographer and accountant in the
offices of Blimp & Marchetti for the
past six or seven years, and who, previ-
ous to that time was cashier in the
United States laud office, in this city,
has accepted a position with the Bank
of Edgar, and will assume the duties of
cashier of that bank iu a few weeks.
Mr. Dudley who has been cashier in the
bank since it was started several years
ago, is about to take charge of a much
larger bank, but will remain until Mr.
Fehlhaber is acquainted with the duties
of his new position. The bank is to be
congratulated on securing a young man
of such sterling worth, and of such
splendid ability as Mr Fehlhaber, and
besides being very efficient he is one of
the most gentlemanlyand accommodat-
ing men that can be found anywhere.
Mr. and Mrs. Fehlhaber will make their
home in Edgar.

SIXTH ANNUAL BANQUET.
Last evening, Monday, May 2nd, Miss

Naglee entertained the members of the
Monday Evening Study club, at a
banquet, at her home on Sixth street.
It was the sixth annual banquet of the
club and seventeen of the members sat
down to the table at seven o’clock
The home was handsomely decorated
with cut ffowers and potted plants.
After the banquet the balance of the
evening was spent in playing whist.
Miss Dunbar and Miss Anna Hoeflinger
winniug the prizes. The annual ban-
quets of the club are held on the first
Monday of May of each year, and are
desigued to be social events of more
than ordinary importance to its
members. The annual last evening
was a delightful affair, and one long to
be remembered by those The
following participated

Minnie Smith Julia Hoeflinger
I.vda Wheeler Anna Hoetimber
Dorothy Wheeler Antoinette Hoeflinger
tiertrwle Harger Neil Dunbar
Marie Johnson Harriet Naglee
Marion Mae Donald Nellie Silverthorn
Annette Swope Antoinette Huntington
Virginia Munson Florence Crosby

Mrs. John Lull.

A POPULAR RESORT.
Manager (). R. Schoehow has com-

pleted arrangements tor the first grand
picnic and festival of music, fun and
spring sunshine which he has billed for
next Sunday, May Bth, at Columbia
Park. A ptogtam of music that will
prove highly enjoyable has l*een pre-
pared, and there will be no lack of the
latest pleasing aud most popular airs
furnished by the Columbia band, which
is composed wholly of good musicians.
The aamissiou will le free; the music
will be free; the pure air of spring will
be free; the seats will be free; in fact
the greatest freedom will prevail in
every departim-nt—that’s no pun. The
pure air deptmmeut especially is fine.
Mr. Sc hocbow feels wealthy this warm
weather, and says he can stand the ex-
pense. Of late be ha- made a number
of improvements in the park, and con-
templates a great many more. G cs ami
electric lights w ill be installed in about

Ia week, and the park kept open even-
ings during the summer. He is also

I making arrangements for picnics tin
July 3tl and 4lb, for which he will have

! many special attractions.

Hurrah For Marathon County.
! I have for sale 50 choice farms. List
; your farm and city property at once as

1 have cash buyers for the spring sales.
Can place your money on gilt edge farm
loans and will also make loans from

| 110 00 up. Wm. L. Abbott.
j Real Estate A Loan Office, 511-513-3rd

| St. Wausau, Win.

DEATH OF FRANK L. GOFF.
Word was received in Wausau last

Thursday, by his relatives, of the death
of Frank L. Goff, he having died at
Wilkiusburg, Fa., at 5 o’clock Wednes-
day afternoon, April 27th, 1904, of
typhoid-pneumonia, after a sickness of
only ten days. The sad news was a
shock to his hosts of friends in Wausau.
For twenty-eight years he was a resi-
dent of this city, and owned and
operated a photographic gallery, dur-
ing that time. He was an able artist
and became very widely known on ac-
count of superior workmanship.
His ever pleasant and genial disposi-
tion and his prominence in musioal
circles made for him friends with all
whom he came in contact.

Frank Lee Goff was born in Macomb
county, Michigan, on the 28th day of
February, 1852. He lived in that state
attending school until he was sixteen
years of age when he came to N'eeuah,
Wis., where he remained for three
years; from there he went to Fond du
Lac and commenced the study of pho-
tography, and then to Manitowoc where
lie lived for some time following his
occupation He came to Wausau in
1877 and opened a gallery at the corner
of Third aud Jackson streets, and later
conducted business in a building of his
own on Washington street. He sold
out his business in Wausau three years
ago and went East, and finally located
in Pittsburg, Pa., going into a large
gallery in which lie had charge of the
operating department. He and his
family resided in Wilkinsburg asubnrb
of Pittsburg. Mr. Goff' was united in
marriage to Miss Fanny Thaye” on the
20th day of May,* 1879, and to them four
children were born, two of whom died
when young.

Deceased was taken sick two weeks
ago last Sunday, a slight indisposition
being followed by a very severe chill
which later developed into typhoid
pneumonia. He was unconscious most
of the time after the first week of Ins
illness and his deatli came very sudden
at the hour and date above mentioned.

He leaves a wife and two daughters
to molten his death. He also leaves
two brothers and a sister in the West,
and an aged aunt in Michigan to whom
he was greatly attached, having made
his home with her during his childhood

The remains were brought to Wau-
sau last Saturday and the funeral took
place from the residence of E B. Thay-
er, on Warren street, at four o’clock,
Sunday afternoon,the Rev. B B Gibbs,
of the First Universalist church officiat-
ing. The ceremonies were attended hi
a large number of old friends of the
family and interment was made in For-
est cemetery beside the remains of his
little children.

JNTERESTING PROGRAM.
A fair sized audience turned out last

Friday evening to witness the annual
exhibition given by the Y\ M. C. A.
gymnasium classes at the opera house,
and all speak in meritorious
praise. There was a noticeable im-
provement in the work of the advanced
classes over previous exhibitions, which
speaks well for the training and disci-
pline of their instructor. While some
features of the program might merit
special praise, we do not, feel -disposed
to rasp the feelings of others who took
part, belonging to the association, and
therefore will make a plain statement
of facts and say that each and every
number was excellent, as stated by
every body attending. The entertain-
ment was carried out according to
printed program with two exceptions
—the musical members—Mr. Temple-
ton played a clarinet solo instead of
Ed. Gamble’s trombone solo, and the
zither music was only executed by one
person, instead of two. The juniors
were dressed in white waists and black
trousers, and ma ie a neat' appearance,
and in the pyramids the senior-juniors
were all dressed in white and the ap-
paratus they used was white.

Two much cannot oe said in praise of
the physical director, J. F. Murray, who
has bept every energy during the year
in bringing the boys up to a high stand
ard of excellence in their training, and
that he has accomplished his object was
plainly apparent in the exhibition of
Friday evening.

FINEWEATHER.

With the event of May Ifas come the
most perfect spring weather. For four
or live days now there has not been a
cloud in the sky, and the air has been
all that could be wished for. The
breezes have been from the south, and
very balmy. 11 is snch a changefromlthe
severe cold weather that we have had
with us ever since last November, that
it scents to have given our people re-
newed life, ami many are making ex-
cursions inUi the country every day,
coming borne loaded with trailing ar-
butus; those who are more sportively
inclined have gone out to angle for
trout, and many are going to Big Rib
and other streams to fish, and we learn
that several good catches of muscal-
longe have been made on Big Rib.
Those who have fished for trout at
Eland Junction ami out on the Wolf
river, anil over ob Little Rib have had
excellent success. Next Saturday quite
a delegation is arranging to go over to
Evergreen to spend tbe week and no
doubt will coioc home with all the trout
tli.-y can carry. Tin- latter par! of Mu.-,
! Messrs..Krentzer, Bird and <iood-

ing will go up to Plum Lake to look
over their cottages, and to indulge in
fishing for imiseallonge. While April,
for that matter the v. bole past winter,

: was the coldest ever known in this sec-
! tion, it may prove to make the month
of May a very pleasant one.

SENIOR ADDRESS.
The class of 1904 is to be congratu-

lated upon have secured Prof. C’. O.
Merica of Lawrence University to de-
ls.r the Senior, address, this
Pr<>f. Meries wasftnaerijr superinten-
dent of tbe Isdostriai School for Boys
at Waukesha and tins held vtuious t-dii-

-1 rational positions. He is a platform
speaker of great power ami orginality
and knows bow to make great truths

j clear and attractive. His topic will be
| ‘ Education and Modern industrial
Life.” The event will take place on
the last Sunday evening of May, and,
probably, at the First Presby erian
church

GRAND CONCERT.
S. N Bridge & Son, of the Wausau

Music House, hare issued invitations to
a concert to be given at theopera house
next Friday evening. It will he a musi-
cal event which none who have the op-
portunity should tniss.

The following well known artists of
our city and abroad are on the program
f or the evening :

Mr Geo. Andrews, Mr. Jacob Renter,
Mrs K. V. Sneer, Mrs. G. Hart, Miss
Anna Opdahi, Miss Katherine William-
son, Miss Templeton, Miss Hattie
llingle, Miss Ruby Wilson, Mr. J. Mul-
len, Prof. Wm. i)ale, of Minneapolis,
and Mr. Spear, of Chicago.

LADIES’ LITERArTcLUB.
Avery interesting program was

given at the club house yesterday
afternoon. May 2nd, under the auspices
of the Art and Literature department
of the Ladies’ Literary club. A piano
solo by Miss Marion McDonald, was
very well received; vocal duet by
Gier sisters, accompanied by Miss Gier
on piano. 'They were heartily encored
and responded; silhouette in art, by
Mrs. ,J. I’. Briggs, illustrated by old
and interesting silhouettes. Avery in-
teresting paper was read by Mrs. W.
C. Silvertb.in on American landscape
painters. Tin: programwas concluded
by a vocal solo bv Mrs. Geo. Hart, ac-
companied by Mrs D. T. Jones.

EXPLAINS.
Town of Wausau, May Ist, I!M4.

To TtlK KDITOK OKTHK PiLOT:
I read iu your paper tbe following:

“Yesterday afternoon Annie Oscar, of
Schofield, rode up to Sehoeneherg’s
store on Third street, and left her bicy-
cle standing against the curbing. A
farmer, whose name was not learned,
backed into tlie wheel, making a com-
plete wreck of it. lie never stopped to
find out what the damage was, but
drove rapidly away.”

Now. the fact is, the farmer did not
back his wagon into that bicycle;
the team was standing quietly in front
of W. F. Collins’ hardware store, and
the farmer was sitting in bis wagon
waiting for some packages to be
brought out to him, tin* wind was qui e
strong and blew up a newspaper, or a
part of one, which came rapidly t -

wards the horses ; it frightened them,
and of course they hacked up to get
away from the horrible object that was
llyiug towards them, in spite of all the
farmer could do to prevent it, and there
was no power on earth to make those
horses do anything but back up until
that paper had passed by. Now, who
is to blame, the farmer, the wind, the
newspaper, or the city for allowing pa-
per of every description to lie around
upon the streets of Wausau, and to Hy
about in every direction, upon the
slightest breeze? Jolts Fkltis.

Residence of Geo.
....viile, \\ is., rri^rtu^

want a satisfac-
tory job see that
ynor painter uses

cards free.

QO-CARTS! GO-CARTS!!

All Styles All Prices

RITTER & DEUTSCH,
206-208 THIRD STREET.

Record
Exchange

For a limited time only we will
allow full credit on all unbroken
Victor talking machine disc rec-
ords in exchange for new ones,
providing the customer at the
same time buys three new records
for each one returned for credit,
This will enable users to put in
new up-to-date records without
expense for the approaching sum-
mers enjoyment. Our opportu
nity to make this exchange with
the factory is limited as to time,
so we urge prompt response.

James Music Cos.

WEDDING SILVER
\Towhere in the West can
*■ be found so vast a variety
of SILVERWARE (both
' u sterling and of

DIAMONDS plated) as is here;
WATCHES nowhere else are

SILVERWARE the designsso new
JEWEI RY orM delicate; no-nov cities , , •where else is the

’l stock so immense;
nowhere else are the prices so mod-
erate. tj We’ll be pleased to send
you our Booklet foz-the asking.

Bunde & Upmeyer Cos.
MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN

Remarkable Savings in II

MEN’S SPRING SUITS
A -complete assortment of well jj

i’- i
tn.tde, dependable suits —you can ;
take your choice of handsome blue ji

__
serges and clay worsteds, Scotch •

\i;s tweeds, cheviots and cassinieres j
designs and colors the very best of <

{ v the season. A special value
mgL unmatchable else-

where for the price QQxk asked here M* V
Handsome blue serges and clay

wSftj*.leS Wkt worsteds, as well as fancy tweeds,
v-f homespuns and cheviots, all tailored

• <1 right up to the strictest, standard
flgp £ 3 of correct -style for spring and surn-
Hp| V'1 § 7® mer suits cut single or double

breasted, an unrivaled assortment

ly vflßv-'l. j them all at the .+

h f
< I extremely low price S9.QO

An elaborate showing of hand- '

wt' ji S ) some suits tailored in the height of
gM nES/ fashion with long, narrow lapels

and rm fronts. This price includes
jgj m j£fl| both novelties and light colors, as j,
ft $ fps well as the more sedate darker
■ fabrics, also blues and blacks, super-

'•w’slUfe. ior in every way to the ordinary t'.jjMmU -mjk. suits sold in other stores at
this price —our •

>

very special price $1^.50
Among the suits Attracting the attention of the t o-date t

dres.ser is our special fifteen dollar hand-tailored suits -de
fine imported serges and thibets and fancy worsteds in tht shed j
and unfini>hed fabrics, homespuns and rough
cheviots in select and exclusive patterns strictly I CT
hand-tailored. Our special product ion at * *

A great variety of strictly high art hand-tailored suits, n. je

with loDg, graceful lapel, close fitting collar, athletic shoulders, j
broad chest, all of which suggests comfort and dress, black or j
blue serges, worsteds, tweeds, homespuns make £
the most effective suits—equal to the custom wjX OOtailor's best production. Your choice ** I


